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NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
Gathered specially for this Paper by Our Own

Correspondenta.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

RALIAx.-t. Paul'. - Thora as been
quite a lively time lately with entertainments,
and these extra parochial burdens are becom-
ing more and more a matter of serions concern.
to those chiefly concerned. The. object for,
which this was given was a worthy one. The
p roceeds went te the St. Paul's Industrial

chool. A very lg programme was pre-
pared and carried out quite artistically by the
children of the Snnday-school, under the super-
intendence of Mr. Godfroy Smith. A handsome
sum was realized.

Onuaca or ENGLAND INsTITUTE,-The third
lecture of the Institute course was given by
Professer Roberts, of King's Co llege, Windsor,
hie subjeot being IlSema Aspects et' American
Poetr y." The hall was fairly filed, and tae
lecturer enthusiastically received. The subject
was handled in a critical manner. The chief
characteristics of the leading Amorican poets
were pointed out in language more chaste and
musical than vigorous aud original. The loc-
turer paid special attention t tanier and Mii-
ler, and gave interesting descriptions of their
lives, with a penetratiug analysis of their most
musical and characteristic efforts At the close
the lecturor was accorded a hearty vote of
thanks from the Institute and the audience.
Tho next lecture of the course will bo given by
Rev. David Neish, Curate of St. Paul's. Sub-
jet " The Churcih of England in the 18th
Century."

ST. MARI's.-A congregational tea and fancy
sale was hold in Gerrish Hall by the ladies of
Si. Mark's congregation, for the purpose of
clearing off a simall debt on the church, the
result of the exceptionally bard times and in-
creased iprovements in t e church. Betwean
our and five hundred peo e w-re prosent, and
thoroughly enjoyed the bounteous repast pro-
vided for then. The tables were tastefully
laid out and variegated with choice plants.
After te, readings. songs and "old folks " an-
tainment was listend te.

DARTMoUTH. - Christ Church. - A pleasant
ontortainment wsyn also given lire last woek in
aid of the funds for a now infant school. The
little mombers who took part did their work
with great acceptanco te the delighted audi-
once, and the proceeds woro worth the effort.

ST. GEoaoE's BENEFIT Sooxz.-The firet
annual moting was held lately, and a long list
of officers oloectd. Tho report shews the So-
ciety to b in a flourishing condition, and a
great help te those who seek its benefits, or
rather we should say, who talce this mode of
making provision for benefiting themselves.

IALiL'x.-Personal.-Rov. F. R. Murray
has beon lecturing in the Roform Club Hall on
"The Five Sanses." It is superfluous te say
that the lecture was first-rate in overy respect,
and a genuine surprise te his many friands.

Rev. W. Morris is reported te be about te
assume the chargo of Clomentsport, where the
Roy. Clarenco McCually did good work in times
past. This chango will loave the curacy of
Sackville open.

ST. GEoRGE's BENEFIT SocIE.-The mcm-
bors of this Society had a march out on the ave
of St. Patrick. The procession was headed by
a band, mnany nlags flying, gilded wands of
office with streaming ribbons attacbed, and the
menbors wearing ornamented blue sashes. A
s ecial service vas hold in St. George's, and
te Rev. Dr. Partridge, President of the So-.

ciety, preacbed a sermon from the text, "Bear
ye one another's burdens. In consequence of
the violent, snow-storm, locomotion wasim-
peded, and the procession soon retiirned to
the school.room. Here in the evening a.re-
past was enjoyed by the members of the So
ciety.

LENTEN SERvIcEs. -Xotwithstanding the
more than usual amount of detracting amuse-
ments and round of gaiety in town this Lent,
the churches are doing thoir best to draw the
people to a serions consideration of this special
time of spiritual effort. Extra services are b-
ing beld. and special courses of sermons have
beeu published. At the Cathedral there is a
daily mid-day service for busy men.

PLEAsANT RivER.-On Ash-Wednesday ser-
vice was held for the first time in the new
Church at Pleusant River on the lth ult. The
attendance for a week day in a country-place,
was remarkably good, and fro the earnest at-
tention paid te tha teaching suitable for the
day, we trust much good may result. An ac-
count of the consecration of the Church and the
Confirmations held by the Bishop of the Diocese
in May and June last was sent soon after the
above events transpired for insertion in the
GUARDIAN, but owing to the manuscript having
been mislaid, during the absence of the editor,
it did not appear in its columns. The building
is a neat edifice in the Gothie style, twenty-
three fet wide and thirty-seven feet long, with
a chancel thirteen feet by twenty, fitted with
choir-stalls and reading desk, leading immedi-
ately into the vestry, the whole being elevated
three steps above the main body of the Church.
The altar-table, a present from the Messrs.
Beardsley's, the contractera, to whom great
credit is due for the faithful performance of the
work, is of native oak, solid and handsome. As
yet, there is no pulpit, the preacher officiating
from a neat and moveable Lectern. The east
window is of stained glass, and the west gable
has an Oriel, or whcel window filled with the
same material, together with the arches of the
six windows on the aides. One peculiarity in
the building is, that it is built entirely of wood,
there being no sign of plaster, nor paint. The
roof is entirely open and the interior is finished
with different kinds of wood in narrow sheath-
ing, grooved and tongued, oiled and varnished.
It is capable of seting from twohundred to two
hundred and fifty persons, and is pleasantly sit-
uated on the bank of tho river running througli
a large und thriving settiement. Its cost was
a thopsand and fifty dollars, towards which the
vonerable, the S.P.C.K., with its accustomed
liberality, donated the sum offorty pounds ster-
ling. The congregations are increasing, as the
claims of the Church, are boing botter under-
stood, and tho recent opening of rich and exten-
sive gold mines in the immodiate vicinity tend
te inalce this the nucleus of a centre for Church
oparations, wel -worth the cultivation in the
near future. Six years ago, wheù the " Liver-
pool Road Mission " was opened; the prospects
of success-seened small indeed. The number
of Communicants was savon, and the whole
Church population, in a area of 2,500 miles did
net exceed 120. Manv had becorne alienated
from lack of ministration, owing te the wantof
means to send laborers into the vineyard, and
the few who remained faithful, through ail
changes and vicissitudes, were those who could
discover no botter Church te which te cling.
Now theso two Churches, one of which, how-
ever, had been built before, and ton stations ex-
tending into three counties, the extremes being
nearly sixty miles apart; twenty-eight commu-
nicants, and according te the luat census the
Church population bas increased to 710; four
Bible classes and Sunday catechisings, in addi-
tien te the regular services, are well kept up
and sustained; while the claims of Home and
Foreign Missions ara becoming increasingly
deur to the hearts of the people as evinced hy

their aver increasing contributions te the much
required funds. .

Would ail the members' of ountComnion
rise tothe necessity of supp1 >g$ more'gene.
rous means for the purposeas opnig nYew
work, çr reclaiining old; taimit 'soDften
thrown ont, that Our Church was making but
slow progress would be removed.. The heurta
of the faithful çwould rejgice,. "the waste places
would be made glad, and the wilderness he
made te blossom as the rose."

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

CAREToN, St. John.-On Friday, March 12,
the Rector of St. George's Church, Rev. LeB.
W. Fowler, baptized thirteen adult candidates,
oight mon and five women, and publicly re-
ceived three others, one man and two women,
into the Church. Of these sixteen, thirteen
were married persons. A large congregation
was presen. ev. J. O. itqomb, airville,
assisted ut the service.

Ris Ltrdshipe the Bishop doadjutor spent
Sunday, the 14th mat., ln thé parish-, celebrat-
ing the Holy Communion at 8 a.m., confirming
thirteon candidates, fôur'xmen and. nine women,
ut Il a.m., baptizing four infants'at 3 p.m., and
preaching in the evening. -Rev. R. Mathers
kindly assisted at 11 a.m. The church at that
service was crowded, and well filled in the
evening.

MONCTN.-SpecialLenteniservices are being
held on Mondays, Wednesday, Thursdays and
Saturdays, at 4 p.m., with a devotional reading.
On Tuesdays, at 7 p.m., a special course of sar-
mens on "The Savon Deadly Sins" are bèing
delivered by the Rev. F. W. Vroom; and on
Friday evenings the Rev. A. J. Reid preaches
on the 22nd Psalm.

ST. JoHN.- Deanery meeting was held in
St. Paul's (Valley) Church on the 16th instant,
the sermon being preached by the Rev. Mt.
Dobbs, curate of St. John's Church. HolyýCom.
munion was adminiatered, the Rava. Canon- De
Veber and Schofield officiating.

ST. JOHN. - St. Btephen's.-An excellent.
Scotch concert was eld lately under the aus-
pices of the Young Men's Association. It con-
sisted entirely of Scottish music and readings,
and elicited the hearty ceommendation of the
crowded audience.

PoRTLAN.-St. John Mission Church.-Lent-
en services are being held as follows :-On ail
Sundays, ut 8 a.m., Holy Communion, (choral
on Refreshment Sunday, 4th April), daily in
Holy Week (except Good Friday), and on all
Thursdays, at 7:30 a.m. Other services on
Sundays at 11 a.m., 4 p.m. (children), and 7:30
p.m. Daily, 9 a.m., Matins and litany; 5:30
p.m., evensong; evensong and sermon on Wed-
nesdays, 8 p.m. A course of sermons is being
delivered by the priest in chargo, the subjects
on Sundays, ut 11 a.m., being: Types froi the
Jewish Tabernacle, Heb. ix. 1-10. 1. The
tables of the covenant. 2. The pot of manna.
3. The cherubim over the mercy sat. 4. The
oracle-lUrim and Thummim. 5. Tho daily
sacrifice. 6. The veil, And on Sundays, ut
7:30 p.m., Christ's Messages to the Churches,
Rev. ii. and iii. 1. Te the churches of Ephesus
and Pergamos--Repent. 2. To the church of
Smyrna-Fear not. 3. Te the chuich of Thy-
atira--Rold fast. 4. To the chucih of Sardis-
Be watchfnl. 5. Te the church of Philadel-
phia-I will keep thee. 6. Te the church of
Laodicea-Be zoulous. Short lections on the
spiritual life will be given at the daily even-
song, at 5:30 p.m.

The Wednesday evening sermons take up
some point in the Gospel for the wook.

During eoly Week, evensong will be at 8
.m., with considerations on the avents cf the

day.

THE 19ROI QUADIA.


